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Ma4du:r;: &rothft'll, l'll Front
Mlaforga, J. M., 14 Cellar,
W«telll,_!: W ,, 11 hex.
Mou, J'al.K. ·&"lieJnoo. i i Mlllam. Oatwao & 11eld,l06 Water.
.~toteo•ald, .lli. .t Dro., 1&ti Water.
.sewe.uberg & eo., 19 Dey.
•
Belt.l, Charlet, BB~ Pearl.
8tcbel, J. M. 1M Front..
St,raua Brolober1 .tOn., 14 William.
SurbrllJ ol; bo., Hili'Q.lWn. •
Tar, Caa.. t',, 184, l'ront.

,.

•,, '-

. ~A.- .STEIN 2

"" ~.E. .!f., iel-lforth :rron\.

R._B., UIT .l'ei.LL
Lee DrOShert, ll81t P~l.

P~8'1'.1.

..._

IKJI CMtbuat

WG~t~~en

,;.,. , I!~W .. YM.I.lt.

BONDED' W .AREHOUSE.
(itllft •D ilmmll',

I

~ -A. H-. oorner Third aod Poplar •

~e 1

LlCOlUC.I.

•

..J

o, ' 111 ARCJI.STR:Bl!T, ·•
I • ,,
PHILADELPHIA.

ETC.

&., COI'IMII ,T ilkd and JluUoawood.

'Tayleil'~empbHI, 9:!t lla~ef.

Elllhu, J. 8.. .k Co.~ 141) Watew-.
Forllo!r, W. It., U<l Wllter.
Pilot, 8., liSl Water.
Jaeoby, ~. & Co., I~ Pearl.

,.

·: vm
·
I~

a.....berpr.l L.,...t ~...I North Wa&er.
:a.&eWOir Brot.... IIBT Horib ftoird. ~
g:a~ ;B • .Deu, 413 Cheltout.r
)ohll0 18 Norih 8ht.h.
.
\11, BrGilbcr 1: Oo.1 liSt North TIW'd.
Jba~Bo;yd 1: Oo., 61l'fonb Third.
.llan,..;a·oom'u, 4.H:-608 Noftb Beeqad.
lllteWil, 'fe•'t .k OcJ;, ilf Rdrth 'fblrd.
BiiiYI~~Nd-NNt -

a&,acbetMrg, M., 16 OedlU',
Otn.itO'n, Jol.io, til Deaver.

-

. ,

4

..

w: GUNTHER' & 00.,

BONDKD WA&mO~, II(!~.:_

•••.ro..,

'Wakr.

Jli.PORT.IBIJ ANII

i. w:o~ma:.

!{.. W. 4lh a.nd Obethlu,,
Woodward&: Co., 8&1 Jlart.et,

O'Neil, David, 200 and 209 "Yultor..
Po.lJ'Uy, II. ll • .tOo., 10 ao!l12 Fo.ltoo.
llelQba:rt.l, D., I~ Avenue D.
Jlo.l)~hd .!1. Tauulg, 200 Dela~~oc:r.
Sebeider, J08eJlh 1 ~4ti and :M~ U~~on~~ol.
&:hw.m .t Swrm, ltt l'earl
~hroed~r &; lloa, 'Ui-':1 Pearl
Smyt.ll, Clias.. D., 3M -:Bower1.

t

o ~{.,g~~\V.-YO~~

"' B&J&rmO]'e. .: . .

-IU-1!(ATIEII-STREET,

II8Jel', D.
•
VroaL
KeDow;.ll • tlunum., 8J rr'ort.\ Wder.. A. o
Moore, B• .t:1.,101 .Nort.h Water.
laalr:,l. Rinaldo .t: Oo., 81 Nonh Water.
TtUer.,Analbu 4 Co., llT !lorl.b Third ,
T~ li (tp., .t,H Arch.
DJ:~LDUJ.

I

.18itlftii of•Kuon ·CoUty ahd oth!r titOice Cat
liB
, t1..q _Tobi.eeol/ . ~
:..~

tt::i !;;;:t::::-- - j-II.~ li.mb

IUJIUJ'ACTU1li:ILI 1

.II !ill) •~

N•:&.r UAuover SqUJJ~

~.t..

~

-

llar1COMI, John A., 181 Pearl
'"
R.lrMh, D.,~ Co.L.Deliaaee Olpr fattory, lT.I Wa&er.
Hoy,, TboUlu & uo., 404 l."t!arl.
Kellner, L., \Jl WUUAm.
Kerba, Ad. 1 36 Bo"ery.
t..ngenl:lacb, 0.,14.8 Water•
Lawr~nce, (t C., 395 Pelll'l.
J.tlien\hal, C. IJ., 21..1, 21.?~ and ttl Wubl.Dgt.oa
t
J.orlllanl, 1•., u; 18 :&nd lN ona.bers.
M'AipLil, D. H.}; Co. , Tti, i_I, &Dd 11 A'f'CUIM 0.
WleLie, A. H • .!1. Son9, 11U waUi!r.

,

16"tll

Budutor, McCammon t Co., S1 NorU! W1ter.

Wa.\er.

I,

1

" .i ...- N-0. l03.... Pe:>\rl SfreA1,, 0

-!-~1· ...... B., ell B&u.t.b l'rotlt..
-~. Wart.ma.u,lotl North Waler.

OilleAder, .a.., .t Co. 111t, !HI &nd ll'l LiMrlJ.

Good"m, W. 11 • .tOo., 201
llalr; foaePh, T8"B!lrclay.-

•

G.,~Jemre

PIIIL.&.DBLPHI.&..
'I'(JD.iOOO w uauous..a.

Ooebe, 11. A., & Bro., 183 a.od 186 DII&De.

..

MU~PHY &

00.,
"f'O.W QCO
: RACTOR~
.J
~tltrl'irl <f!ontmisfiion !fttrrhRllls,

War-Moue&.
KeD•~ J. :r.:l.. 'l9 81ea.more.
PeebiM t Oo., •_ycamore.
Ye•able,l. K.. .t Co., Siron :rronJ, Stca~ore.
VeubJe, J. II., 4 Co., Buha MUla,
To...,_lo, (1, J i ' . , l l - .
YouD(, ll A. .t Bro:", 4Ir0D J'ron'- 1Je&m01"6,

Appleby&: llelm~:~, 188 Water.
Decll, 11. W. & Oo., +6 Ye~~ey.
»reallo .6; Hlggirul, 191 Water.

Jemf MOlU'In·,
New-York.

t1

Roe"'' Uunr.roN', Ncw·Yorlr:.

' SO-:tDIV:A:N,

-'J.
l'llber, ---.Jr.

• r .._()~.A.

M.t.Nur~ouaa.

k-

,.JJ. 1n

...W • .lbbolt,
~,1. D. 4 D. C., Jarnh•m·fiL
• . . . . . . . .IJBG, V.& ..
..Braocb, fb01. & 8ou.
.t Temple, Lombard.

Thackaton, E.

(.'uey, 1'. D.

'1':..-•hnlltYAM &..BOO.,
•.r
tlnclonn.tl, 0.,

A.; ltBB.

~ 6lll:.1.

I'

RueUi!'~Soo,Chal..'l'beo.,MBeavu •
~. 11! Old·Wlp,

,

liEW-YOlm, .

Bo.ard, Pl'llloDI • .ll&rreU.
...,_, Cbu. 0. a Oo~ 81 MatM~ae.

•

'1

CO.,

<

O..pb,ell, LaM .t Co., Ni Broad.

1

aaW•Y9111t.

~·[J ~~~on' ko BAfld!t, CLA.I'91 .t

1

.leUnlum, &., iOD J'ron&.
.. •Ofttrder .t Oo., ilf rw..L

TOBA.OOO DOJ:U8.
ldaml • 01borne, 16 Old-iUp.
Agnew, 0.,101 Waloer.

t~ . ~

uJ~•

.

A.III.'OftGOIOJlT.

. . ._

L

'~~

4tt.l

----------;----.L

'IU.~

I

'

_..,

•

'

N'IIW~"'YOB~. 54

48-100

.

-'.!fD

I ; ..II. ..nMJLU'D.,

'· •• II(KICL

.A. G. ........

Le&t 'loMcco prMMd In balel.for Ute Wed lo41u, Mes:· Jknnu.B 0. Blln.,
- liD,. H. B.n:a,
leu, o.&nl, ~ lllld .-mark& '

TOB.&.9f'O P AOH.iiiiW HOG8Hm.&.D8.

lfew· Yort.

Bll.JI!" . . . . .. . . ,
IIPWDI L. AUL,

ftOL B •

1U1DT Uau»ou.

4T-m

GAIL, AX & KUCHLER, ·

184 Fulton-atl'eet,

JfB'W•YORK,

9i-HG

;Fillers and... Wrappers,
~A.V.&Jf.A. SEGA.B.S,

Tobacco and Commission House.

JOSIAH CARPENTER,

D ...... OWl

POR SALE,

G. W. GAIL & AX'S MANUl!'ACTUlUE,

Tobacco and General

XN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

JIALTIJIOllB.

COMMISSION MERCHA.T,

tN ~ !0 S'OJ.T l"UROHAJ!IUl!t Bl:

173

ROBERT E. KET.I.Y & OON
• r

~

r

a: 175

Wat~r Street, • ·

IM!f:W•'tf_@fllll{,
-~Tru:l·.J.

r

'

...,..

323 W•ihlngton-street, New-York.

T

'•

Also make the stamp an Ioterna

m''"''f":tui~s ,liS~~~;~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~

~art ch! advQca.iQg 11o xeductieD or
NOT To Bm nEDocEn
tax on manufac ul'ed toby.s.co, y}neh

st:1mp sod o Iy to 1 censeu
w th proper guards 8() ns to

pflti'ed n yo r paper o{ the 21st ul€

check. aga nst counterfe ts el!.c.

nn~ thcs

when m work ng cond ton to a far
put the trade on a. bass wh cfu

e!pl!elte~w~tb~ru:r~on~e~o.u~s~~~~~~~~~

l

by the collec or of revenue n

~lli!:Jl''Y ~;;ijH~~:~J~~~~~

leg timate bu ness mak ng c ~a.rs pay a tu
accord ng to the r value Thus Havana to
bacco used bav ng pa d ts tax w II neces
un•iottbt· ll san y then bear the burden ac:cord n(: to the
qual ty Uied.
For nstan~ a. c e.ar made or clear
would pay the spec 5c tax of to

~ - "tliool.' b•IU."Oil

of'seeel and Hayana would

ort>Dorii•m to the Havana. us~d u It

{

lUI.UClDL J UllOM

a. prospect of unprovethefii

~ ::i~&~iitill~ ""''k•lt.•~:~::':,il~Yi~~JrJ!'~
~~lie~. r~ror\J:
ma.nuCactuf!dt a.r~clo and placed on the leaf

:O,:··I'dmre (;

as & eme~r for the pr~ ent anomalous cond
t qil' ~ !i.T.Q.tk.o!)l.'rliO'iquoll~ of tbe
o~.&.B
3 general ygood

present c

cW!l

•
"' MQ~ ', FALK & LEMQ:tf,

, ,;

1':JD4JJ":;.U:'1
'i u.
'll-

t. ifi

_;,{

...!l

01.•1ft

;A

2JU,..VJ""..

"

WfiOLES.u.B DEALERS IN

>r

I

lo't

SL~9..f;:l!~~:~~~ i LEAF' TOBACCO,
.. ;?J~ ~
i ,

8

1)5 PEARL STREET

>

-~-

Ds.&.R S B Tbe..ptatlloEtax Iii gned De..'ller

i ndor~ I~lisllil>
rs

I hoart ly
tiesi.J:""' lljiYe
and thtnlc'it beybriu tbe pow" ol'b.an
to better t
Jff.bere
an effOrt to ho.vo
Congress adopt. .ilt,~w.ilLghC t my hearty
support .1 1 can.np~ 'lb.:ufl.{f(etJU'.( under the
presqnt tax I closed my fa.ctory last wellfk

- -

Brandl of

~~~~

8-1--tot

.A:REH.OUSE
DISTRICT.
J!EN~Y.J M. MORRISJ

-

' ---0---

~

•

~liT

and var ~.havtbe~n th cOnJeC.
lures of tl• ~o!'Jnt crq~ ot, tob&cco The
quant ty~ not b"e JargO',~ootpa.tcd w tb for

COMMI!i810'N MERCHANT FOR THE SALE OF

LEAF & M~'NIJFACTURED TOBACCO,

mer yearS OW ng tO the (1 :m:.ged COnd GIOD
of labcu; m thC prmm~ tobacco gro'o\ ng
States to say noth ag of the very 1 ght char
acler of IP• plan~ which ts b&dly cbo~pcd to
p eeee bY worms As to Clark.svllle, orr.beavy
sh1ppmg IW: theto ta a •err small pet: c<Ql
made As to pr ce tobacco should cotnmt'nd
more m ~old than t now do~ m ~reenba.cks
With wh ch the country s flooded ..A. most
eterybody l!;nows mat thO br.oltors :J>wkers
and parties concerned 'have '6een.ttry ng n the
EOit to ~t up a money P•9 c Pu\ f•Jl•d m
every mstance. Take tile rrice of labor last

•

NEW TAX L&W FOB 0IG&lt8

~~!{fl,•lj

0'

COTTON,

~·lL~lj,

M &. M

BRAND

• : LIQUO;R.ICE PASTE
GUM!!a~EAN.§ "' OJLS,

HAVANA SUG~,!l, ETC~ ETC

Certflc'~"o~IM

11118118> M &. M B~AND wll be ahowo from,thelea~pg man•
ufacturert ln R~ch ~~~~ lynchburg Petersbur.g; Danv lie Va Brooklyn St
t!oul L~IJ(tlt rfe <fov n:gton It tt&burg Canada Austral a and Cal far.n a
.,..- Llm!:Rn.<fJ.Ifi!''A.

•

•

th~

other commod t es of the coun£ry and \.o
bacco do not correspo d consequently the
il'~• !P)low o~fplarl """' publ sh.edJ 1n Ta• plan*a
w 11 turn the r attention to some
ToBACCO LEAl' o;; October 17th and as t
hns .fXC c.cl a...grcat deal of d ~cuss o~ 10 d f. th n;
u:
year ana trade w ll fe&ttl&te
tt!elf. d :Seaf to
fcrcnt ~!ts or the coun ry and as ~ e are no
bacco
ha.s
decl
ned
for
lhe
lnst t~ vc months
longel'll6 ~ t~ u}JplJ'" that.- n mOOr of our
pnpe to ma y ho h.pp y for t we repub. wttbout a corresponding decl ne m ma.nuf'f.c
tobacco L ou sv 1 u has been the bcs~
listi th91 ~ikfe nt re 1 'Ibua far the pJ..!'.n of

NAVA:f."STORES, Etc , Etc , Etc.

IMPORTER AND SOLE A;GENT I~ THE V S fOR THE

present pr ce of la~Ij 1tfd
every m1.n~m Ken tueky Wilt Jose ln~n
ey n the \o'=UltufelOr {obo.cco Tl1 pr ces of
and

99 I'earl street, Ne.w-Yonk:.

•• N':Oy
't>

READY

~a

I

DUIBCTORY
or

els~ ~D'\ ~o!~ to~"lcB-for ~nothe< ~~~~f~i~~~p~~~:; :~::~
r~~~~~r,ori[p'[.~?:
I

Dealer' !l haW: been reemved :vltli almost
unan mObs favor and t b ds fau- to sene a&
the b:~.s s of o. su.cce.ssful movement for the ~boilib!n,atfon.
r P<lcl 1ng.,o tB,.t /} steru Tbo art cle
s ~fkJUopr' ., v "'
~
>ft.-lrT
<
I not1ce } ~ ~oHr paper commurucat ons

the book w 1 be sent-fee ef chaJ'i' to

0

PFIRSHING,

~0 c• ll~n
o&l ·~ "'""'' from
~
nn
corniiosed of cfgannaklmo and 'lloth
0

rccop1mend mea un:swhe~by,some c a.nges

CHrU.i'l' AM

Cou_p:nrK.r

may
be cmade
la.w-~n
!!;M'S 10 the present Intern& Revenue

T be C ~nilot people merely comp)a n
aga nst the prese t la.w w thout any sugges-Uone; } f ""1 p e~\ W.,! all more C3'1
ven on propos~Y~fto r.ev :v:e tpc quest en of
t:u:: Og the leaf wh ch s pe fee ly se ess
an~ will Fct be fdopte9Jl• for as tbe pod
ucls or tills oov tb' llj concernlld The.y pro
po e al o ro rejurn to a de&d measure l\ h ch
bas been tned nrt'd found want ng rumely a.
JUIDI? n~scr~.Je
Now what tl e whole of the
interest VIz. ts 1Q.clud no ot only the c g.r
maker hi l]Sulf. u ~ commenc ;- w h the
gro vor.c:; ptl.cker.:; J bbers, manufacturers
oo.ler~ a.6U.,trdl'kmGn-all equally mtereet.ed
- sa tax b. iv v~ cb s equ £able as far &S t IS
poss ble to make J r,.nd wb ch ~ev es the tax
&otbai. aU s~al4 stf'&r. ts benefits a.nd bear
s b~ dens Jllili t~a~ !,I.~ the SAmet me en
eourages tbe manUfacture or all grades of
c gars nnd makes each gr&de pa.y ts relative
tax
Th s co d lOl can be arnvld a.t by
.,tax ~g the J~ wi}.pn t ca~.n be reached and
, ttie tax pn (n~
II
' all,
"

1

I

l~~;~~;;:~~::.~-~~~

New York

•f

"I

b

'-''

4 we
From the best nformat on re crm get

_, tho c op till,
""'
doaoco
not think

l'i>"fh....00 h rds
of the crop befo e tbe war cer :unly t

ALL KINDS OF

TOBACCOS

...

CIGARS

Ny

i '~3~~~~rl~::f:

No :r he v :lue of cigus is m:tde up Ja.:pely by ih t ~ual 'y or file ma.tcrL..l usod): n w 11 not exceed two th rds Wo est rma e.-- t
ihcm " Seed CJga s lrO' va ue«i !Jy the style
rounCI umbers at between forty ancl fifty
of make and gnal t.y o1 the tobaccc. they are five thousand ho0 she.ads The crop fv r sc..,t
made from and shou d. be as f ce from tax as cral years pte"~ous to the war -.ra8 bctyecn
poss bl~ as ~l ey a~ consumed b; J>CTE"Ons who seventy and seventy five thousand hagsbeadt~
cart ..not affo~m pay beji O'D.d tli cQrta,iu,pr ce
b . Nort-h Carolina. theyount es of Ca.swe,I
for the,..luxur~ llenco e t;J.x shoul1 be fRoeltin.ghtlm,'«.nd Person pro&ueecF6ne IT'Ops
f 1 git :BS't lbo seed an Hl.vana e1gat sl:Xulld
yea and probab y as much tobacco as
be he one to pay the beav ost tax for the
ever ma:de prCTiou'sl)
lh Warren l"'"r,;:f;,;:'~~':':;~,.
reas~ tOO$ ~opJ>umer of tba& cla.a~ of Granv lie and Frankl n count.._, w1l cb be I
goods ~n best' a\rord to pn..y the t:u:
fore the wu.r produced more tobncco than
And tha quest ou s, How to ad;ust thl8 a 1 the res~ o£ the State, the c o.p s very
a ~ great eXt'dt bav ng
metl\ocra.nd-tbf ng t to a. pact cal po nV? I sl ort, co1l0o,.
tb nk t Ul!l.)' be 4WJ.~
tho !ollof ng man taken 1tbe place of tobacco In Granv Uc not
ner :F rs~ ta.x ih1'llavana tobaceo n ported over one ba.}f (a oropl a d n Crann and
y fiftv ce tB p!W pound and as tha.t comes Fr::mkl not ewer ":One foart
The crop of
a Mat GO that .i~~ t~ caD ~~lcc(,u .Qu- 'Varren ~ounty "ll be very much m ssed
yond p quest1.1n apd 110 £v.a.s 91ilo a~ wl o use as t p oducod uot only vc y fino manmfac
t must pay the tax
rh s s one of th• turtn; tobacco but a g eat de:!.l of .fino
mol t mpo'rt."mt £ems to secure o ruake a
shipping JSU table for the continental mar
1~~ cJI'ect a.
Scco d tu all e~gars a &pe lleta of EtJrOpe I fact '' ar en produced
e1fic tax of $o pe M Cheroots and short more sb ppmg tobacco of good qual ty than
£Ues ou 6 ht not o pay over ono dollar per l! all the other count cs of the St:Lto togotbter

'l

PEARL STREET

· "''" •>Oid:l.;.

TilE VlltGIWIA IOBACOO CIWP
No crop of tobacco has ever been of sq
great mpo tanco to our State as that. of tb s
year lhe fatlure of the-wheat ha.s made t
the only c op to wb ch oUr people can lo~k
for aoy rel ef (p~r
th~u h t r l!e) foe
6ome t rM to come Apne at ng &; mpor
tance to our peopte Wr! ca but expres~ \be
ho~ that the armers that lave been tpr u
ua e enough to securo crops oT tobacco 111.ay
W;ie .st 11 farther efforts n or®r ni a.n(,l Pla
them so as to secure good pr ceA
The crop of thi~ rear thoUgh sma J 8 n
qual ty one of the best eVJ;!r rn de a.nd we
reason to bel eve ·~eto 'fill ~, a good
foc eve y pound of ~rg nu and
lio t1 Carol na tobacco The crop of North
Carol na findwg..-a n uket
V rg n a n d
com ng under (he en. ne DSpect on tho crops
of the two St.& es are kuo lfJl as V ifS n a. to

Bd 'I hey sb11.ll recetYe b ds or five cents
a nd upwards per hundred pounds unt I the
pnce reaches ten dollars but abov:e tha.t aot
le&:;~

tb:m twenty five ceo

s.

4th 'I hey shall as fnr n.s J?Oss ble reJect
or accept the s 1~:~ of evozy I ogshoad or other
package as s09n as cn.e.d off by the auction

oer
otb They al all not allow nny person er
persons to b i1 on the r own tobacco when
otr. red nt :met on nor allow others to bid for
them and any pQrson or persons " olating
th a rule, f men be s of the Assocrat on aha.UJ
bo expe led therefrom ,.,. r • .J

.

',llliVUUii

FltAUDB

Ts::s House of ~ruenta ves has adopted
a reaolut on for the appo ntmeot of a com
mttteG to nverrt ~!!ate tho n._otor Ouily fraudu
ent practJee& by wh ch tho exc se tu is
evaded espeCially n the art cles of sp r ts,
tobacco and c gara Th s comm ttee J» to
bPo;e power to send for persous and papers,
and t lS to be hop~ lt w 11 dwcover iOa\0:

Q 0

~J

"'"'i'....,. -~1"'?"~
~ -~

..

A
G 'l
0 c 0

•
l(.ii' 1.1 ~

rr.J

r. w. B<OK-

(

•

•

1

0 ;) _;:.3__ Vf H'LBl...,.~ 'r 'J_r. I . J
F. -w."BE6K & ob.,

.SALOTYf ON,
"'-niPOO'fEJ

A~D DA:vwrw

1

J

HOllANDER FLEISHER &CO

TOBACCOltfAWUFACTURERS,
LEDERMAN BROS., '
I\ HOLitS.I.UC D K ALim~ I I(

.t .I.L l: lNDI!I OJ!

Leaf Tobacco,

1. Hamburger &•• Co.,
utl'Or.nal! ' "

'DOJIIESTIO AND JIAVANA I

SEGARS, ~

1113

I

WATER·STREET, NEW-YORK.

151-ttll

M. STACHELBERG,!
JU.Jrn'A.Vfi:Ba 01' , . . oa.aD.l'l'lllt a&Uill

U IOBWDI, LA A&GIA, AND LA PERriCTO

SBG.A.RS ~~
llo. 111 CEDUIITilEBT,
~I.W•'1.' Olil'IC.

'a-101

·BQIKEN & Sn:FK£'8,

·-<111

Meerschaum& J,l,.,~,Pl17llru1
PIPES.
5'7 MAIDEN LANE,
NMJV·f"OR.K.

I

ASTE

~· ~RJ!~!L~ilfl~ERO,
118 Pearl-ttreet, Dw·cl'ort.
,.ri' R. R.

J. C. y Ca;

Yl'f~4· . ~..J.q.5 /F.!q. '

..

,
.~R9MATIR, BAI!XS

.~NU;JjilF.

1

,l"fD li!!QQTS,

IJCOIUCE PASli'E, GuM ARABIC, flt!VE
,
O~L, ETC 7 ETC.,i OO

'f rtE~'-JQ.!UCV

Ul ,riPI

'I

ua

sto:aB, 110 Wa~."it~t, 'J.n wT
K~J!'ACT.Oil Y P.'1 Columbia-ct.

,
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·.1

~11:._t J 1
.~

vnN

.~

nrr

.~I

I

lI

.'·I

l
.KONJT
&9i!'J

'

.M. BROCK,
MU111A.Cf!IUI& 01' Tllll IU.DI' Bl.t.li'JJI CW

'

SOLE PATENTEE

' ,t,

01 'I'IU. C.II.DMJ.T&O . ..t.lm

EL

'RIFLE,

( No liOUSTOx-BT.• JrEW-toax.

., :fUBK,

·.~s

DUl.U Ill

SEGARS & TOBACCO,
• ,NO, 17Bt WATER-STREET,
~IEWclf~l1m!:o 1 66-91

•

JDSEPH. HALL,

Segar . _Manufacturer,
76 Ba rclay•street , N. v •
.A. LA.B.OE

A.Sl!ORTHE ~'r

O.F

OHOIOE SEGARS
aUPT I'Oa :uuo:liU'II 'lli!.B,

ALWAYS O N HAND.

'

J. M. MAYORGA,

Havana Leaf Tobacco,
U

CEDAB•STREET,

...

NEW· YORK.

And all other Sl"okero' Article1.

111-M

' It

Bcw-Yort &Vir£inia stcamshiv comvanr.

I-

~ "'ll&lL~U• gl,' I1.1
AHO

•I
U

TBB OLD LINE,

FINE ·TOBACCO & CICARS,
OT-t!)!

61

~-lue 1

FROlll l'IER 21, N. R., ,

New-YC)l'.k.

JOSEPH SCHEIDER'S

rOOT OF :B'ULTON-BTRE:JIT.

For Norfolk, Oity Point, & Richmond
ITEA.MlB.S GO TO THE WJIA.RJI' AT RIOHMOND. ~

The ...., aall elepnl lldf!""-.1 MeA.mllolp NU6Aitl
lf', CoVCII ~. kave. Nn•Yort: e.,~~~
!lltOJdQ'Ja' 8 . ...
t,AII:ATOOA, .AliOin L Kr.a Oom:nAD.der, l•'f'ts Ntf
1;111'11. r:T•r7 Wed~&7 .S 3 P,M.
•
Bttl• of Ladlos lliped a\ th• wturl

a-..

JOOEPBiMAY.ER & SONS,
SEalA'RS. ,,

l'UMD(W acc:ome~odaUona uUUrpUied.

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

...

~

~

r

,j

.lifO O'tiU

Cnt, ,Chawin[, .smokin[, .and

CHARLES . SEITZ,

·

-.:::~:do>..
l
TOBACCOS~
SEGARS AN'D 'SNuFF,
,Me4~~:1law.II!. _..,...,
and ' ~riar' :Pipes, 20611¥08 Fulton-st., Urecnwtcb,) N>Y. LEAF !OBAcco
LOBE & POGGENl!-qRG,

co.,
i

'

.

lllrOaTIKJI$ 01'

(uca~

r , OUR

OL.A.'Y :PX:E"ES.

~- . . . _ , . ... CAR TUBal, .
•car l.!a~, T06a.ccG !oxoe, Match Snt~s, TobaC40
:Po ~tchea. fipe Stemg,
..t.N'O £

CGIU'LJ:TJ: ~or!r;. 0~

fOIII\:CCON fSTS' 'It RIJ'Rl ll-!S,
45 Liberty !1:re e~ (up stain,)

:::..';~-,..':" ,... } "

•

Q , HEilfEDB 4i PAL1!0BE 1
'itri .BROADWAY.
fi'CIID 'an fl&rlt fJf' VIr ginia., Kert!o CArOlina
ronrarlled. b;r t.Ue Ooro)1nny'lil A~::"n.:;_~~e.e

'

I

fO Gnwt.e ....tred, New•Orlean•, La.
"

t:

The "Celebrated
Solar
Oi'IEWING,
.

._

~-

NEW-YORK.

B~1-NDB 1

Chewing Tobaeeo. - 'l'he celebraled brand•
"Ool-\, ll Wed!'' '• !lou RfJ5C," "Jla'i'orite," "GrQWJl
lUt..,.,, 'l "
(
t
Sct1okl:a&: T~bact...o.. - "B~me Col"'lllrt." Cuba.

)til:~\1, l\lil<l Sm<•k n".1. Gr11nul..ted of aU l.rrnrul•, Turkilh,
Falley IA~Iot, "llh
Eye."

SU.Jt(i"'...-IJ;:lMo JO"Dted Ma'900boy, F.r~lld.l &ppec, Con•

~~·. :wJ. 'S&ltl;b..

TERMS CASH-USUAL DISCOUli'T.

.....

Goodl W&Z't'U.tod., -

r, SEGARS,

(JHO)

382 Pearl•street.

...:.~JuLIUs rACKMANN, :.:
•A'

~ or aad. WboleMle Duler In

Havana & Domestic
LEAF T 0 BAcc0s'
6 Platt·street, near Pearl,

Orden l'romptly Euouttd.

It-S!

NEW-YORJI,.

NO BOX MOULD.

TOBACCO BOXES .& CADDIES.

Shearman Brothers,
•...,..,,.

LU::Dfi:BEH.•

soiis'ANDioX-sH'ooKs

a...t up and Shippedk.et.
tor t.he Southorn
..-,...

'ir.a.r~

~lal

We .......
atttutlon to the manuractauof TOB.&.CCO BOXES and. {)...t..DDIKS, whieh a.-a

=~!:w~~n~t ~::~1. of KILN-Daw> ltC.UlO~.
J'roprlolon or tile C.loaW. Saw

a. PIUiilg lltb,

llo.llo18~4t, _II%Gokl11l 1 11'~T.l'O · l

'

THE

LE ·AF· .

T .OBAOOO

DE' FORD, THAYER & .. CO.,

'

Agents, -.-

44 Water-st.,
-~'

--
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~

DB.A.l\1,

TOBACCO

·•"'ttir c~~$.'0'b1t!i:it:Jb:E~,

SEG.A.

~JJ.llOT"URElf"" OF

J, Y:, CROWDkll 1 ~

Memphli:

1

.:. T

~.·.

D. J . Hll,.!IOO:)[,
:~

_ JUc)nu.qt. Va,

t"• • •

~1!1,

Nelaon Co., Va.

&_co.,

CROWD~

~Tobacco Agents,

.

~

'K.A

(i:s'iBLISIII:D 18 ,;8•)

IMPORtZR

~KD

11

_

.J

IN

DI~L.Ba

~

And Gb erill Commissiorr Mercha'l\ta,
t:fo. 2UIFront-St.• ~ ',

: .l;.rfiTFIELD GEORGE, T<:::•

U.[S. Bonded Warehouae No.1.

9-\1>;" •

Licorice Paste, Gum Arabic, Tonqna ·Beau,

'

jl1E11PHIS, TEll I.

'

Ord ~ ffJT' ~ar

Henry

CHAS • .c; MENGEL &: CO.,

OLIVE OIL~ B&.c••
ror Tob~conlak' uM. Hat al•a11 the above-named aaUcles, of bes' quality, In st.ore ro~ a&le.

_.., , ,

Besuden .~lro.,

'"f~---r;l:a.• c' TObaoeo,
~~-.r-3
'ltlb '" (j

J

u

y,

_

LEAF TOBACQO,

c...,. 8&1'eet, Rteb•oa4, Ya.

161, 163, & 165 Pearl-meet,

;· • 1114- 12.S.I!tll leoon~.- SJ~ ,,

, ..

L f DT..,.D&IbN. .,
ea . 0 RCCO,
C,IB.fBI!I,' P_1}:-BI!I, ete.,
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-i M'.L.l'II'QUW.

lalla.U.I.

BRASHEARS lcLAUGHLIN & CO.
(~~C. .1o.. HCW.veB.J..a • Co.,)

TOBACCO

.ssion Merchants,
NO.I,

FIXE

J

cxo.a,. ••~Trr
o. ~ 1

""'.Joiilf DUDDY & CO ......

, . , ~-.~-

- MANIIACTURED TOBAVINEc_f!.TJ\tJT~ -

..

.

ft'e. 188 :Pt•rth Seeoii.A Mnet,

· 1'1'. rov~.· •..?·

Commission M-erchanta ,,. ·
rf~9

!f1 ~a

Fine-Out; Ohewing, & Smoking
Tobacco; Killic~ick, e~

,

•t

. . . . :; tl !!P-~1

.

D. C AT L I

"

21 -.•-:..,~~

""''

,

'· Mcnm• City .TCIMC106: WorD.

r.ICORICE PASTE,

:...w............

.

aria "'••· 1111 It.· llefOna
so., bet. 6u.e z;;;......
liT. LOOIII, no. '· , '

,.,., ....,..
v ;,.Tobacco,
•
.navana
ueru:

'

,

, ·~ ·Jl~.f~IE»l'f_A~ & 9«).,

co1' .,

Plug, Fine-Cut, Oonnectiou
"'

,

&w.r; .rJiBJ: &r..

'"llr"'..,.•'-·l li!'t'."L"PUIS. , r

_(UNCJ.NJtAD.

xiiffiux
JJBOrHni &
,
. , ••..._,.

J •• :
II: .11.1. 1liDIOI'

J. E. HAYNES, ·') ~

T:obacco : BrokEn,
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' CIICINNATI.

38 NORTH SECOND-ST.,
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,._., · ' BOSTON.
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II!.

'

.... ,

porter Of' OJr~e Drbrtd ~ of

_

..:·11.A•V11NA

BALTI)i-ORE,

t:IG.ARS,

ani!! Havana•Leaf Tobacco,

WASH/I'!OTO~. S1RfitT..

91'

BIISljON,

Brarichd!o&.aaOAD.WlY,

~'"-'~ , x "!'!~yv;-v,qRK.• ~,

'

..

'AGENT,

1

COMMISSION

.

Seedleaf Tobacco,

GEO.-T. WA'TERMAN & 00.,
..,

TQAACCQ
.

..

C.&. BUJ UA!UIIl01f1

IODa'.JL foobD,

8S...Ga'

~u

I

.·

F. L. BRAUNS & 00.,

...

11 Cheapaide,

BALTIKOBE, liD.,

~OSTON.-

GILLETT, JONES lt:
(SlU!f-elliiO U

;o":: '

For the Sale of Mam!act~e?' an~ ~IMr~Tobacco, Cigars, eto.

":D(~lt~ ~~TAITT,
Tobacco .Commission Merchants~

h •iiilei!M.u~wi

!'">

NO. 16 O:ENTRU.' WRAli.F,

,

D.- w.. KI!iG,--

'(,J "'

c-o.:"

to 8Allll!o:f, SEDOr.EY,)

~mport~rs and Mi-Ouf:scllore,._ or

_

SEG.A.B.S.,
and DeB.!ers In Foreign and Dowesllc
LEAF TOBACCO,

- - - ~5 and
:~r. ~~;r;:~~. t
1.1' 11 0Tro.

r

r1lfr0ia- .,

· ::_:-~

J

J

~...; ·tH1::~miln
J)l]' J,).

·~,ri'(,

,-~ : hw, A ~nts .for all b ra.rtdf,of ~llfing and ~~~~~n11

f. B. BRACKETT & CO.,

TEAS-...~

'

,

T 0 B A G·0. 0 S,
11 CENTRAL WHARF,
39- M

B{}8'I'1Hi.

A. A. ECKLEY,

~>UlllOICTJCUT

CBJ."RL~I '!f.0t.TJIUI' .

SE£D-LEAF

l'obaccQ· Warehouse,
159 and 161 Commeroe-spreet,·
-- - -HAR-TFORD, CONN.--

.....

- WOLTJEN Bl\OTHERS,

D. M. SEYMOUR.

~

LOUISVILLE, KY.
• vnGiliiA TOBACCO .AGIXCY.

J.KI'(. dJ:aS Ol> .U,Io IUlfD8 011'

-

CLAY
~ND

'·

Particular !UleD\Ion 116id li:l 'fle rurcb-, ~eld nr, aDd

MD'iDI d DIJt' lel&f Oll.OOJIUII'-\oll. L

'

EJ:PES

FRANCKE&, ELLER,

8EGAB9,

Tobacco Commission M:erchants,

•U.SO WJt0L.II8.U.I!: DJ:4LSRIS 1!11

Leaf

and- IanUfactured

153 Main-s'tre et .

Tobscco, etc.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
. W" Par!loa~U •tMJ~tlort pUd to U!e pun::bue of Leaf

'-' jlll NORTH THIBD-S'F.,
B6U.oOMRa£ealld V~ne, [62-S7] Philadelphia.

R. A. CHAfMAN.·

I!!M ,III~&Du.C.Ctaml ~~.
.· Conlignmtnta of ~ kiada or Uauurae&ured Tob11.cco,
C1pr Lear, and CllfU'I c011atar;tl1 on tuuuL t..n J rupectbllJ .ollot&oed.

JOHN MOOKII,

~em tili ;,:; inn ~ere hut.
LEH' AND ~1ANUFAC1'URED

TOBACCO. ,:.

WM. 'P. WAIJ.ACE,
~

(Snecel!lor to Wallace DI'Oll.,)

tftga~s~.
~

- No.
.

3~

North Thlrif itreef,

-

i);.obat.co, Juuff.ll,

and Smokers' Articles.

Bole

"

W'ltOUIIUU D.ULIR ll!l

Pf1)prl~r

of &he Ctlt!b.ated 11.nd WorJd.Rcao,..;Jed

~·
VBIC&.BT &BGA.H.
!&ri;IJIIel, forlr~ded •~ wboleaa&e ratw oa. •ollckMion,

... H 1Jtll Lolllolau

JW: Ptte~ aM CAu~t,

14-H

otroi&, l ..laupolk,.JU,

r

BT.. LOUIS. ,MO.

WILLIAM.~.

,JUJ;IVS O, li:UNTH.

TOBACCO AGEN.C.Y~
,.._ PRAL~E A CD.;

AUSTIN,

• .. . - BRON:ER
_.._ _,
-

.... IUIIIUI'..I.C'I't11t:UI nr
DOMES'I'IO

,

.AIID IID'OaTDS 0.

H~""V

-.

liT. LOUD, KO,

SUSMANN BRO'I'HERS,
'WJIOt.a.u.• liUl.IIIZI Ill'

HAVANA. & DOMESTIC CIGARS,
Ch.(,; win!f and Fine Smoking- Tobacco•.

Li se lm~rtera of Keereehaum and hrl~ Pipet of
Every Deearipti~,
AND SMt.o •.:._:'.!.{8' ARTl<lL.Es OBNERALLY,
.t largi aiiiOrtml!llt 0> !',"oa;(:J Goodil COIIJ\&Dt.IJ OD h&Dd.
0 UNIO.ii~'t'RE:IJ.~.L.
'lt-61
JIUtm.ll' MAN.
...,..-::-· ~ ..,.

HAW~L~.q-~piNGS,

G f?.ANT

&

' O <::>JI,fl>AN

FINE MANUFACTURED TOBAC8G.

CIGARS OF.EVERYDESCRIPTIOrt, l""" h•"""" ... '"'-'"' .,.,-.., ''"''""'"

Connecticut Seed-leaf Tobacco Forei[n &AiBericaii Lear Tobacco, .
HAVANA
FILLERS;
4UIO DIJ.UIJI$ ltf
Plug Tobacco, c;gars, Snutr, etc.
and

8~ ,.~:- ter-atreet, BrJdae portt CoD.u.

•

LABELs > RIBBONS0 ETC•t

149 Hlgh•st,, Providence, R.I.
_.,., ......,.,

~

w, ._ •· n.a"-

TOBACCO

n m1 tadory, No. 193 loflt.in·ab'eet., J,;ynehburg, Vlrv;iola,
for nJe, conmnlngor mJ''Cranbel'ry," "Piedmont Golde!l
Bar," and otber bra.ndt.
I lovl~ the a ttention of dealen to thillatoek,

.JOHN W . STONE:, 103 Mlllln•otreet,
Bi-H' l
LYNCHBURG. Va.

LOUIS GIESKE & CO.,

Ql:omtuhl!'lilm

~nthautll,

J.JIID DIA.l.Kll!! D1

~!!A~ i~ l3A~C@l,
J( o. 121 We~ Lombard Skeet,
. BALTIJlOliJI.

JIIO. ·c; HOLLSTEIN

U. 8. BONDED WAREHOU81!o
&

CO., •

Tobacco
And General Commission Merchants,
. No, 67 S. G.av;.
S1;reet,
,
~ (J" '
•
.-.

-

Tobacco· Commission

J. 0. Hounnr.

TQ., B. Tuti"· ,

co:;- Merchan~,

~-• -alfalt.ed &ad I'NID'P\ir fllled.:. 1J..41
J1os.. lLua.

'-uly or Ploluey
... &rr, .AU~~..., Ill.

• '-

1:, n. BooTu.

no.... w. ¥.A['t'l',
57- 109
T , a • .I;H;f)L IT,
Jormerl7 of J. J.. BrldJiud A: Co •

; ... ,...

'

'

CINCINNATI.
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G, .. J...l'OBJII!O:I,

CIGARS,

J(BW-AI.BANY, lnd.

....

83-95
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